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CLOYEOTOKT

tmt vmntxa or the uranv
WhtciM Roacth the nn- -
The mid Ml Mcrrt cruit

From wht dtrp world inrltihle
What uhtrrnan clUdl
wnaiarmy 01 einn iana
Oomn forth that i
That tltlon of tinwarl

Iftlr band
ice man

m the ytara
How cometh the grata
The grass T

We know Hot how we cannot tell
Than omen tot that miracle r
We know not when we Injow sol how J
VVe know the earth iu bare and bow
That Plea antlr our
Abore the yielding emerald of the grass

Where cotneth thegrafs
The all abjuniltnir ffransf

jijvuk iu unw mo iu nuvw Bwcn
The rlrer aide the filiate ttrcett
In forrst nooks Its taaarls ware a
lis patient green enfolds the grare Wv9
Beside tho cotten home doih press
The tender faithful gran with niute caress

Wbyeouieththet
gnusThe urigbt untiring

That down the ages doth rrpeat

KENTUCKY

marthalcd

Innumerable hearenly

Irrealsllblo

footattirim

With ercrr year Its Idyl awrctf
To teach the truth d clarcd lor thee
By gracious lli In Galilee

lloeareth Then when doubts harnsi
Hd tbouthewlse soft whlsptrs of the grain

THE GIANT

Tho whole population of tho village
was going down street but Dr Hicks
was going up His black coat was but-
toned

¬

more tightly than usual about his
spare form his eyes glared rebukingly
through his spectacles upon his neigh ¬

bors hurrying by to the circus
Tho doctor in his quiet house on tho

hill had a dozen boys who under his
teaching were preparing for college
Ho knew that they were hard at work
now with the windows closed to keep
out the sound of tho band and the
cheering under tho big tent Ho had
attended to that before coming out

By dint of controlling boys twenty
year the doctor had begun to look upon
all mankind as his pupils He would
have liked to tweak tho cars of the
squire or sot him down to ninety lines
oi Virgil when he saw him going under
tho canvas cover

The next moment the good old man
stopped appalled There was his seuior
class the three boys who were reading
tho Iliad standing at tho tirkct olficc
high hats downy upper lips enncs
and nil

Young1 gentlemen I thought better
of you than this I

We had a half holiday you remem-
ber

¬

doctor
But to spend It iu this scene of folly 1

You intend to become a physician Mr
Maury What confidence would a dy ¬

ing patient have in you who had seen
you staringrttt these painted creatures
and human monstrosities I do not
exercise my authority 1 only ask you
to consider your own self respect

The bova srrcv red and ansrv Thcv
had planned this visit for days The
doctor stood looking anxiously into

Itheir faces
Maury laughed Well not ko sir

3ut out of respect to you j not to our--
elves Uoine boys
Maury who was always spokesman
ad leader had not the least doubt that
e boys would follow him The doctor
bleed after Jnm with fnendlv eves

hidee Lloyd came up at the moment
f It is easy to see who is your favorite
scholar he said

No no Charley is not my best
Grecian nnd is deficient in mathematics
But he is an independent high spirited
lad Good blood I knew Iris father
well James Maury

An orphan eh
Yes nis guardian sent him to me

ten years ago There was property
enough it seems to educate him but
no more Tho boy has had a lonely life
enough He has no kinsfolk nor friends
The other boys have letters boxes visits
from their friends and go home in the
holidays but Maury has nothing to gie
interest to his life except indeed tho
wish not to disgrace the Maury name

If you please sir this is for you
raid a queer looking boy running against
tho doctors legs and handing him a
note

Dear Sin the note ran I act the
unuJe and only living kinsman of your
pUplk Charles Maury As I wish to confer
with yuin reference to the boy and can
not come to you I shall feel myself greatly
indebted to you lt yu vrlll accompany the
rjeartr rho will leadi to me

Respectfully Willi A SiKimv
unciei viaury jJIOs extra

ordinary comciueuw
postscript

Ah I horjrv a

You will oblige me by ketjn tnig
oommunication a secret especially
mvneihew S

And where is Mr Sperry de¬

manded tho doctor turning to tho boy

Ill take you to him no said and
be began to dodgo through tho crowd
ihA iWrnr fallowing him Finally ho
entered a house with windows looking
toward the circus

The doctor sat down bowildcred by
the sudden summons tho beating of
drums and the clangor of cymbals

Mr Spcrry being a stranger has
doubtless blundered into lodgings in this
place It must bo exceedingly un ¬

pleasant for a man of refinement to bo

within hearing of all this vulgarity I
aTinll rnkn him home with mo at once
Bperry Yes Charleys father did

marry a Sperry Old Maryland family
Very strange I nevor heard of lrim
before though

The doctors eyes as he meditated
wandered to tho window Opposite was
a lariA nnenlnp in the canvas tent Tho
interior was in direct view The doctor
was human He looked rose walked
to the window

Tho countv had emptied itsolf into
the circus Tho massed heads rote tier
upon tier from tan bark to tho roof
The ring master strutted into tho center
of the circle whip in hand

I have tho pleasure ladles and
gentlemen of introducing to you tho
world renowned giant Magog measur ¬

ing seven feet and nine inches from
head to heel Step out Magogl

Magog entered the arena clothed in
scarlet with nodding plumes in an im ¬

mense chapeau
One ol a family of giants shouted

tho Bhowman Father and mother
both giants I Fifteen children nil
giants andthit is tho youngest
your paces Magog I Feel his
trentlemen Solid flesh No deception

MM 1 A 1111 uVi A ninn crreai creaiuro siouu ewiwawo
crowd of men and boys pin
finD erad his limbs The doctor

ouvn
arms

away with a sutldtm feeling of naui
If this monstrosity had any Jiuman- -Trlinr what tortures ho must uuuTrrK1

-K tlllil K tl MTtnr

thru
tMVifit fm la lmt an fffiranl after all

Where is MrSperry ho demanded
impatiently of the boy But that
youth was staring through tho windows
Into tho tent

Circus is broke up I Magogn comin
this way I ho cried excitedly

Mara
Ble2CS tore sir

Tho doctor would hnvo escape d but It
was too lnt The door opened and tho
great mans of flesh scnrlot nnd nodding
plumes enteral It filled the room
Tho doctor fairly gasped for breath

i win go eisowncro to meet Mr
Sperry ho said

Why laughed tho boy UhU is Mr

Macotr motioned tho dumb and stunned
doctor to a seat nnd waited until tho
boy had loft tho room beforo ho spoko

J am Charles Maurys uncle ho
then said in a voico singularly low nnd
almost ti emulous I know nil that
you would say ho hastened to add

tho disgrace tho misery to him Fcr
hnps tho boy can bo saved from knowing
it That is why I sont for you

Ho leaned hit head on his great staff
nnd was silent Tho doctor could not
speak Tho monster had somo of tho
feelings of n mnn That was plain but
his poor Charley to find ono of his
family and kinsfolk in fAtV a creaturo
not only set npart by nature from his
kind but so uetrraded as to bo willinc

L to mnko n show of himself I

- iiiur uocs nut jtnuw unit no iioh
nnMlving kinsfolk ho said guardedly

lt necessary that ho should know
ffliSt is for yofl to detcrmlno doc

toraid Magog in tho samo 1 iw hum
blo voice I will tell you tho circunK
stances 4

I was his mothers only brothers
Owing to my mymisfortuno glancing
hastily down at himself I nover was
able to onter into any proicssion or
trade My father left mo a small farm
in Maryla d barely enough to support
mo and t o old black servants who
waited on me

It is a very pretty place he said his
broad face lightening When Jenny
died that was Charleys mother they
brought tho boy homo to me I was
very fond of him sir Ho was a noblo
boy I Ho is v ry different from other
boys still

Yes no doubt
Well sir I used to think much of

that boy s future Ho had no chance
of an education I had a bare pittance
ho had nothing

Pardon mol his father loft some
proprcty

Not a penny To cut the matter
short thcro wat but ono way to givo
him a chanco to make n man of him-
self

¬

and I took it
You have exhibited yourpelf to edu-

cate
¬

this boy 1 The monoy has come from
you

The doctor rose as he spoke His voico
failed him but he held out his hands

Sir I honor youl You have done a
heroic deed I And it was just now that
I thought you

A lirute said Magog with a feoblo
laugh Many people feel that way
but not all not all 1 God made us all
with tho samo blood and the same feel-
ings

¬

no matter how hideous our bodies
Many of the peoplo who come to look at
mo remember that

This life must havo been a tcrnblo
one to a mnn of scnitivo feelings

It has not been pleasant said Mr
Sperry quietly but the boy has been
happy Ho willtako hisplaco in the
world but vo giants are not a strong
race Ho paused with a faint Bmilo
on his face The exposure nnd fatigue
has brought disease Tho physicians
say that my death will bo sudden and
if I continuo in this llfo immediate I
sent for you to nsk what is to become of
Charles I havo saved a sum sufficient
to carry him throughbis medical course
which I will leave in your hands Tho
boy need never know me When you
havo this mojioy secure I shall bo con-
tented

¬

Tho end may como when God
pleases

You do not wish to see tho boy or
to speak to him tho doctor asked look-
ing

¬

keenly nt him
Iiio great creature trembled through

all of his unwieldly body but ho an
swenMl quietly

I would give years of life to touch
his hand I Why sir what has kept mo
up through tho lifo of torture but the
thoughtof him But no no Do not
bring him here Ho would despise me
I I could bear that from other children
but not from Charley

You havo left tho matter with me
said tho doctor rising resolutely I
am going to toll him tho whole story I
shall bring him here to you Not a
word Mr Sncrryl I know I am right

But the doctor went homo in sore
anxiety He was by no meanssure that
tho result would bo right Young Maury
was a reticent silent Doy proud of his
namo and blood Was hocapablo of
appreciating tho noblo self sacrifico of
his uncles lif If ho does not I
shall bo tempted to turn him out of my
1iomc muttered tho doctor

xiu ijm unarley the story that even
g Tho Doy listened without a word

kliil ia hcard 5t all u0 roso antl
11 lint Tn n tA nli Whercv u yJ

I suppoc unc10 u se
hour for tho ovenfJcu It is the
stammered tho doctor wforraance

You will como with moV

irnintr to tho door d

The doctor followed meekly When
they reached tho street outside of the
circus a great crowd was in wild excito- -

The giantr Magog ho is dyingl
somo of them cried

Where is he
Jit that side tent there lie fell In

4Ve nwnnn ttnAi mnnatr I

A few moments later tho crowd about
the fallen ciant was thrust aside and
Charley Maury rushed forward drag-
ging

¬

one of tho most skillful physicians
in tho town to his side

You must savo himl He is my
uncle Ho is tho only friend I hnvo in
tho world 1 ho cried

Hncle muttered tipsy Joe Hill
Why I thought that young Maury was

a gentleman
Charley caught tho words This is

a gentleman ho said laying his bund
oninoorAlaBOcr As noblo a gcntloman
nit nvnr God mudel

The doctor drovo tho crowd out of tho
tent When Magog onaned his oyes
they rested on Char ey kneeling beforo
him and thoy filled with sudden terror
Ho struggled to rise

Do you know who I am ho whis ¬

pered
Oh why did you not tell me before

cried Chnrley I havo been bo nlouo
In tho world I will never leave you
again uncle I shall bo a happior bet-

ter
¬

boy now that I know that thcro is
ono in tho world who cares for me I
shall havo a homo now Hko other boys

His undo looked at him bowlltforeu
WasAl t boy actually rojoicing to have
foiinjt iilm i

But vou forcct he said I am a
oJUlKnk nnd have followed this low bus- -

Will
i t- - i- it t ltnr Thnrnokiililnntbetoomuchof yotl
U is prouuuiu Hiv -- WW -- Ti i nfAl

anincle as you
IIowdoyou feel now wr asked

tho physician anxiously
Iletter doctor I cant nflord to die

now
Ho did not ale Charley scorned sud-

denly
¬

grown into manhood Hojiiurled
his uncle lck to Maryland took posses- -

-- v

it

l7 J4

t

slonof the old farm taught nnd studied
by turnB until ho had gained his profes-
sion

¬

Ho Is n phyBicTan now with n
loving Httlo wlfo nnd two rosy boys who
Hko himself dcclnro overy day that thoy
have the best undo in tho world nnd
that tlioro nvor can bo too much of
him

A Sacred Irineo st Common Felon
Tho Calcutta corrcspondontof the Lon-

don
¬

Tina writes as follows A special
high court bench consisting of tho
chief justice and two pnisno judges
will Bit to morrow to hear tho nppcal in
tho caso of tho rajah of Foorrto Tho
advocate general on behalf of tho gov-
ernment

¬

will support tho conviction
No caso sinco tho famous Baroda trial
has excited so much interest Tho rajah
is tho hereditary guardian of tho Tem-
ple

¬

of Jturgcrnaut his special duty in
that capacity being to sweep tho space
in front of tho tlirono when tho god
leaves tho temple for tho Juggernaut car
Ho is also tho circular lit ad of tho
Hindoo religion in Orissa nnd Is wor-
shiped

¬

by tlio Ooryah people as tho vlsl
bio incarnation ot Vishnu boing re¬

garded as tho lineal descendant oi tho
old Hindoo king of Orissa whoso do-
minions

¬

nre said to havo oxtended from
tho Ganges to Godavcry Tho mur-
dered

¬

man a Hindoo nscctic of great
sanctity enjoyed it special reputation in
curing diseases The salient facts of
the caso ni given in the judgment of
tho district court aro shortly those
Tho victim of tho murder was discov-
ered

¬

by tho police in front of tho lion
gate of tho Juggernaut temple cov-
ered

¬

with burns nnd other marks of
indescribable torture He lived fifteen
days in agony His statement was that
two servants of tho rajah had come to
his house and told him that their mas-
ter

¬

wanted him Ho was accordingly
conducted into tho gymnasium of the
palace where tho rajah with ten or
twolvo servants was present Ho was
then thrown down and overpowered
and alter being tortured for threo
hours was thrust out through n amall
back door After crawling somo dis-
tance

¬

ho wns eventually discovered by
the police Tho motive for the crime is
a mystery Tho murdered mnn was un-
conscious

¬

of having offended tho rajah
but stated that tho dowager Tanco had
consulted him regarding tho state of tho
rajahs mind and ho had given di-

rections
¬

for his cure Ho had only onco
visited tho palace ft was possiblo that
the rajah had been induced to beliovo
that ho was empowered by tho dowager
ranee in tin work of incantation against
him or that ihero was somo In-

trigue
¬

between them Tho trial which
lasted a considerable time created n
profound sensation in Crissa rn conse-
quence

¬

of tho special sanctity both of
the accused and tho murdorcd man Tho
assessors wore for acquitting tho rajuh
but tho judge convicted him though
curiously enough ho sentenced him only
to transportation for life Tho rajah
now appeals from this sentence to tho
high court Ho Is only twenty two
years of ago and is said to havo hith-
erto

¬

led n blameless life

Ilrighnm Youngs Money
iSaltliako Tribune J

The administrators of Brighams
estate nre settling up with nuito a num-
ber

¬

of tho heirs transferring to them
individually property amounting to
121000 each Tho dear departeds wav
ward daughter Em arrived from Cali-
fornia

¬

n few days since aud wo under-
stand

¬

has made a settlement with the
executors receiving imp iiam of tho
spoils with wlrick sho proposcs return ¬

ing to the coast whoro sho intends
fettling down down down I It is stated
that tho executors have mada settlement
with all the children of Emolino Free
deceased of whom tho wayward daugh-
ter

¬

is ono and that tho other heirs aro
being similarly dealt with Alfalcs
Hon nnd Oscar B having already re-

ceived
¬

their portions
It is a proposition which in tho very

nature of things must bo trvr that a
man who has never been compelled
through necessity to earn n dollar never
knows the valuo of money Tho chil-
dren

¬

of the late Brigham Young sue of
this class It is true that somo of them
havo contracted hablis of industry nnd
with tho start they aro getting out of
tho estate may wag through tho world
But it is to be remembered thatYhev
had every indulgence that money could
buy nnd havo not learned to realize that
the church or some ono elso had to pay
tho expense Taking these considera-
tions

¬

into account it is safe to atsumo
that it will tako nine tenths of tho heirs
a dozen years to learn to savo money
In tho meantimo not ono of them can
live for less than fivo dollars per day
and allowing that each receives 20000
at his portion it will bo less than eleven
years beforo they aro penniless Some
of thcin of course will learn habits of
frugality and indu try sooner than
others beforo tho oxpirntion of eloven

cars and such when their dream of
royalty is dispelled by tho sneers and
iccts of honest people will havo n Httlo

neevpir patrimony lott nnd tuese must
Grandluv bo few and tho poverty of
upon hispoTohn Young will return
next generation during this nnd the

Snails ns roo
Tho uso of horso fleih ns an iu

fond has made crcat procrcss ill Fait
whoro about a thousand horses per week
are said to bo slaughtered the animals
ovon being imported for that purpose
It is said that during the Exhibition
thtfhippophnglsta of Paris intend giving
a banquot once a month to tho journal-
ists

¬

of all nations whoro horse and ass
flesh prepared in overy seductive form
will do served up Tho snail is be-

coming
¬

another fashionable article
of dlot in France nnd for somo
time pnst n particular place has been
appropriated for their Bale in tho Farts
lish markets Snails says ouo of tho
French journals woro highly esteemed
by the Romans our masters in gastron
omy and aro now raiscu in many oi uw
department with success In tho six ¬

teenth century tho Capuchins f Fri
bottrg possessed tho art of fattening snails

an art not lost in our day for in Lor ¬

raine and Burgundy thoy raise excellent
snails which nnd sure demand in tho
Paris market There aro now more than
fifty restaurants and more than n thou ¬

sand private tables in Paris whoro snails
aro accepted as a delicacy by upward
of ten thousand consumers the monthly
consumption of this mollusc bolng esti-

mated
¬

at half n million Frank Buck
land tells us that snails aro becoming
scarce in tho neighborhood of London
whoro for some time suail collectlng has
been a regular trade

llUBSFLL Club for ladlos and gonlle
men will soon bo opened In llegont
streot London One of the new clubs
attractions is the possession of a box at
tho It ynl Italian Opera the tickets for
which will bo drawn free of chargo Tho
club will be sumptuously fitted up
with reading dining nnd chons rootns
otc nlso smoking and billiard rooms
for gentlemen members

A
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Mr Pottles Ms on an innocent Spree
tnrMkfait Table1

Mr Fotlett had only been married
two months nnd tho first lecture court
had not yet opened He wns wedded to
n sweet bluo eycd Httlo lnsslo with
golden curls nnd a sunny smilo who
loved him to distraction and bellovcd
that ho moved on n piano but Httlo bo
low tho nngols and to tell tho truth
Mr Pottles wns n pretty straight Bort ot
n man Ho belonged to no lodges nnd
bad novor looked upon tho wlno in nny
color Tho fonming lager lured him
not and tho mystery of Uicmo pernicious
decoctions that befuudlo tho brnin nnd
raise old Ned with tho purso was some ¬

thing ho had novor sought to fathom
Tho idea that wo wish to impress is that
Mr Pottles had nover touched n drop of
btig iulco in nny shape Lonesome
Well perhaps he might havo been at
times but ho was free from headache nnd
had u nose thnt shrunk not from publio
gnzo

A Httlo cloud enmo ovor Mr Pottles
Eden ono dny and blurred tho bright
aurora of his newly wedded bliss It
happened that ho had nn occasion to
visit a distillery on a business matter
nnd while there was invited by tho
proprietor to tako a tour of inspection
through tho establishment Ah ha
say you ho drank and Jell Know ho
would thoy nil do sooner or later Not
a bit of it not n single drop did he
taste But he inhaled tho vapor and
drank it in through tho pores and when
ho camo out into tho sunlight Mr
Potllos was thoroughly drunk from tho
crown of his bnt to his boot heels He
stepped high nnd swaggered and reeled
and stumbled around for all the world
ns though ho had got drunk in the old
fashioned orthodox way

Perhaps thero wasn t a Bceno when
Mr Pottles finally got home Hinelling
like u gin mill und looking liken Simon- -

buminor with tho marks of do
auchery all over him Well when

thorieighbor women on both sides got to--
ether nnd compared notes tho next5ay it was their unanimous verdict that

a whole menagcrio in one cage wasnt a
circumstance compared to Mrs Pottles
with her mad up She was Httlo but
oh dear And was it any wonder Mrs
Jarvis Not married two months yet
aud hero ho comes homo with mud all
over his clothes and ono roat tail
missing with his hat all jammed
out of shapo hisaiiccktfc gono nnd
the collar bangincKfcy ono button
nnd n great BjtftWS on his nose
and tobacco julcoall over his shirt
front 1 Oh it was nwful it was that
and if it was hor bIio wouldnt live with
him another day shod havo a divorce
right away and that too before the
week was out Thcso tcrriblo men I

How deceiving they nro This man
Pottles had declared up and down that
he had never drank a drop in nil his
life nnd now nfter hed beguiled that
sweet little mito to marry him ho must
commence at his old tricks again and
como staggering homo in broad day¬

light It was horrid awful dreadful
yes it was outrageous downright
shameful and if sho had such a man to
deal with well somo folks would see
whether shed wa3h his face and chase
out after a doctor to come and sober tho
wrctdi up and givo n certificate that ho
hadnt touched ndrop just got drunk
on tho smell of the drink that was a
little too thin Somo folks might be-

liovo
¬

it if they wanted to but sho wasnt
quite fool enough for thnt herself yet
tliark you And so they went on the
two of them convincing each other that
Pottles was a flend aud a villain of tho
WUIBtinlKl lUtttMb k lnU sun suuuiuu t uo
allowed to draw breath on n Btrect with
respeclablo people

Poor Pottles had n trying time with
his wife and though ho was far from
being clear in tho head he has some-

thing
¬

Hko a definite recollection that
his unexpected appearance developed no
less than soventeen different varieties of
hysterics within less than that many
minutes after ho fell into the house It
didnt seem to do tho least particle of
good for him to sit thero in the middle
of tho floor nnd swear by his nevor
dying soul that ho was sober as a pall-
bearer

¬

and
Hie aint tas hie swalloivtarry

-r hop my dear jes hie got
sick on cr hie smell for fac Smell
brcathanfccofor hio yersclfl

No it didnt calm her n bit and sho
might hnvo been charging and crying
nna tearing her half nnubemoauiug her
cruel fate and declaring shod go right
homo to ma at once ifMr Pottles him¬

self hadnt took a turn for the worso nnd
got so deathly sick as to awaken her
soriuus alarm nnd senro away nil other
trouble

The doctor assured her thero was no
sorious danger if ho was only kept quiet
and upon his assurance that not n drop
of stimulant had passed into his stom ¬

ach and tho difficulty had occurred
most likely just as ho had claimed she
was of courso ready tb forgivo and for-
get

¬

but she has mado him promise that
ho will never oven take a smell of
tho horrid stud liorenf ter

On

Planetary Population
tho intorestinc uucstlon of the

plurality of worlds Professor Newcomb
remarks ns follows TJnthusiagtic writ
era not only sometimes people the
planets with inhabitants but calculate

30 PO83101O population Dy tno number ot
iikv miles of aurfneo and throw in n

i siuly o astronomers who scan
LVqwcrful telescopes Thoiion to b p7e8Umi

improbable at leasVS1 BVtrmfltv
one planetmay bo ecu Ttf8 i

t r iirt rAOt any tuny
when compared with tho oxlstenccnfo Ji soldier
glooo itsoii ns a pianri nq latter has
probablybeenrrYolvlnginitsorbitlOOUO- -
00U years man nasproouoiv existed on
it lesst han 10000 years tivilization less
than 4000 telescoped Htle moro than
2i0 Had nn angel visittl it nt intervals
of 10000 years to seok Jr thinking be
ings ho would have bee disappointed a
thousand times or mj o Ileasonlng
from nnalogy wo wri led to believe
that tho samo disanpditmenta might
await aim wno snouiu iow travel irom
planet to plant and fret system to sys¬

tem on a similar scan until ho had
examined many thousjd planeta

In the cornico ovotho Utica court
houso Is a largo coy of sparrows
Last week one of thejmbor committed
some offense nnd warought up beforo
ouo ot the older uiruuiu a large jury
Tho offender must ljo been guilty be¬

yond doubt as the ti was a brief ono
Within an hour tlMcked bird was
seized by four othond in spito o ita
struggles a cord nbed to a bracket
was twisteu arounuj necic wnon all
was iccuro tho hitHs droppod and it
quickly strangled pa victims body
Btill hangs from on tho pillars of the
temple of justlcd Warning to all
other offenders aa tho laws of tho
sparrows utica Mil

Therk is a ret
nnd Batina and sof

of snetted sllk
lied Foukrtk

i

awrtn
a-

i- - 4

ArcttcvExr4eratr0ri
rnnr wiciri

Littlo is needed at nuy time to rouso
enthusiasm in regard to nn expedition
which has for its purpose the discovery
of particulars concerning tho voyngo of
tho Ill fated Franklin whose mysterious
dlsappearnnco nmld tho frozen regions
of the North has been tho causo of bo
much public and privato lamentation
At prcsont however unusual interest Is
felt iu tho matter from tho fact that
within the past six years certain in-

formation
¬

has been gathered by North-
ern

¬

explorers which leads to tho con-
clusion

¬

that there mny oven yet bo n
chnnco of obtaining full records of nil
that happened to tliodnrlng crew who
with their beloved lender porlshcd in
tho Artie expedition of 1815

In 1872 Captnin Potter in command
of nn American whaler in Hudson liny
motboino Esquimaux of tho Niithili
tribe near Whale Pulnt to tho south of
Ilcpulso Bay The Nnctiilis nro natives
of tho Boothia Isthmus often mentioned
In tho narratives of Sir John Boss Thoy
told Captain Potter that u party of white
men came n long tiino before to n placo
in tho Gulf of Boothin where the
Nnchlll were then wintering nnd thoy
all died thcro Tho captain nlso ob ¬

tained Bomo silvor and other things be-

longing
¬

to tho Franklin expedition from
these peoplo In 1877 Mr Thomas F
Barry in tho whaler A Houghton bo
longing to Messrs Morrison und Brown
oi New York wintered at Marble Island
off tho mouth of tho Wager Elver Ho
was visited by other Esquimaux of tho
Nachill tribe from whom ho obtained a
spoon with Sir John Franklins crest
upon it They told him exactly tho
samo story as had been told to Captnin
Potter fivo years before Two who
were between fifty and sixty years of
ago said that thoy had seen tho white
men Thoy ndded that tho white men
hada leader but that when the spring
enmo they wore all dead After a good
may had died tho rest mado a cairn
and put under It somo things Hko the
book in which Bnrry was writing nnd
which tho Nachill examined Thoy of-

fered
¬

to go and point out tho spot where
the cairn still remains with the books
under it but it Involved a iournoy of
several hundred miles and Barry was
unable to undertako it When asked to
point out the position nf tho island
where tho white men died on tho map
thoy always put their fingers on a spot
in tho unoxplorcd part of tho Gulf of
Boothia northwest of tho ontranco to
Fury and Hecla Strait In tho direction
ol Felix Harbor of Ross on tho cast
coast of Boothia

Upon tho return of Captain Barry tho
interest of several influential gentlemen
was awakened in tho cairn and tho
valuable relics it is supposed to cover It
was determined if possible to send a
vessel to tho North for tho purpose of
discovering tho repository and tno ac-

cumulation
¬

of a fund for tho purpose
was immediately begun In the mean ¬

timo tho business of testing tho evidence
of the existence of tho cairn nnd tho
probabilty of its being situated in tho

indicated was intrusted to Chief
u ticoDaly of this city This gentle-

man
¬

had n long and satisfactory con-
versation

¬

with Captain Barry nnd at
tho samo time heard from Joe tho faith-
ful

¬

companion of Captain Hall who
eavo his testimony in regard to Captain
Barrya familiarity with tho Esquimau
language The result of further in-

vestigation
¬

seemed to prove conclusively
that the supposed position of tho cairn
is prccivjly at that point whither tho
maloluefr ay i tliSJfstaoP
fatal journey of which we havo no re-

cord
¬

Tho result of tho inquiry was
such as to convince Messrs Morrison
and Brown that tho 10000 placed in
their hands for thp purpose might with
propriety bo spent in fitting out a vessel
to go iu search of tho rairn Tho Eothen
which has been selected is a small ship
of ono hundred and two tons burden
but considered perfectly adapted to tho
work tho is to undertake Her com-
mander

¬

will bo Captiau Barry whoso
interest in tho affair and experience in
tho artic seas eminently fit him for tho
position

The exploring party will be simply
passengers aboard tho vessel selected
with a view to the necessities of such an
expedition and commanded by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frederick Schwatka who has not
been identified with labors of explora-
tion

¬

but has heretofore served his coun-
try

¬

in the capacity of an army ofHcor
whoso business it is to protect our
frontier from tho incursions of tho In-
dians

¬

Lieutenant Schwatka is but
twonty cight years of age and compara
tively a young commander lor tho dif-
ficult

¬

and dnngerout enterprise now bo
fore him Light in complexion strong
and well built ho has however the ap--

of a man whoso experience is
eyond his years As his name sug

hois of foreign extraction Born in
lliuois on tho completion of his school

career ho entered West Point where ho
graduated in 1871 Whilo fond of- - his
profession ho entertained at tho samo
time n taste for medicine aud having
procured a six months leave of absence
from his regiment ho came to New
York where after a diligent cureo of
study ho graduated at tho Bcllovue
Medical College It was at ono time his
intention to becomo a surgeon in tho
rmyi nbanlotiinhiH nlncoiu tho lino

but tho Outbreak of tho Indian war
caused liinit to relinquish this intention
Thus ho was on tho field during tho
bloody struggle which cost us Ouster
but culminated in tho subjugation of
Chirf Joseph During this timo he

demonstrated ins ability ns a

It was whilo with his rccimont in tho
camtiat Lieutenant Schwatka first

jn tho subject of arctic
u wuponrArnlng irom tuo liastIlarryandtho InforsKjry of Captain

him from tho Esquimaux elicited by
of the young noldier was lirectimbitlon
discover for himself whether thAnd- jHauveiy existed anawhat relics it might contain Therecould bo no doubt that many articles bo--
onging to Sir John Franklin and hisUl fated crew had Vwmi rmi 41

regions and the story of tho cairn wnsnltogothor probable Having considered
hJSerJim SL Hnantuuioiito leuyo irom 111s com¬

manding officer nnd came to New Vorkwhere ho
II

nt onco put himself in comi
umwuiiin witii JuoRsrs Morrison andBrown who wern rlml fn niand cnergotlo a man desirous of puttinrrhimself at tho head of their cherished

VUWIUJKU

6UtUhlaletttl8Hgee8ted he is
business of exploration

Lloutenant Schwatka has given a great
1T11 r uo subject and hashis plant with tho skill of a veteranIlo proposes to take with him
ants only such perfona an aro necessaryto the expedition Thero will lo aphotographer provided it is foundpracticable to uso the neeessary chemi ¬
cal la such hr oxtrewoly cold ellmato- -

7utor whow busing
I It will be pro7ide supplta of gawj

ff

V

j
and E9qulwsJoe who will uAwi
guide and interpreter thene wlthr three
or four others will jwebaWy compete
tho party Tho vessel H Is supposed
will go Into wiMer quartfc at Kcpulpo
Bay In the spring of 1879firheu nled
ding becomes practicable tKa search
pnrty will proceed by land or tftthor
ice toward tho point whoro tho cWrn
is mipposcd to be situated somo four or
fivo hundred miles from tho bay A
yenr is to bo glvon to tho search at Iho
end of which tho pnrty will return in
timo to meet tho vessel which shall
havo spent tho samo timo on a whaling
criiisoln North Hudson Bay In July
or August of 1880 it all goes well wo
shall sco tho expedition roturn to New
York This lit least is tho program ino
nt prcsont laid down subject to such
mutations ns circumstances shnll necessi-
tate

¬

Tho Btnto or Hlull of the Snili
tUonitsntluopIo tettcrl

There is no government no King over
Islnm Tho Sultan has just power
enough nnd enough strength of will to
keep his Empire in a state of permanent
nnnichy The madness which in his un ¬

fortunate brother assumed tho character
of a profound melancholy exhibits in
Abdul Humid all tho symptoms of au
abject timidity No ono can imaglno by
what cndles3 variety of insane terrors
Abdul Uamid is bnuntcd Tho conspir
icy of which tho half crazed nnd prof-
ligate

¬

AH Suavi took for somo timo tho
lead and to which he fell a victim has
indeed long been in existence and it is
widely spread both in the country and
abroaih But in the Sultans imagina-
tion

¬

it is something portentous ubiquit-
ous

¬

Ho thinks tho soul of it is Midhat
Ioshn Midhat with whom tho Sultan
thinks no reconciliation possible bo
causo that exiled statesman aspired and
does nspiro to a supremo authority in-
compatible

¬

with tho Sovereigns own
prerogative and cherished tho schomo
of a so called democratic government
with which 110 one but Abdul Hamids
idiot brother Murad or somo other
equally hclples3 weakling a mere pup ¬

pet in the Ministers hands would con-
sent

¬

to put up Tho thought of Midhat
absent and of Midhats friends here pres ¬

ent allows tho Sultan no rest and be¬

cause Midhat is often and was lately in
Euglnnd and England is tho c untry
whoro tho notfons of responsible Minis-
ters

¬

and of never-do-wro- Monarchs
originated ho suspects the existence of
aparty in England favdrablo to Midhats
views and privy to nny schemo aiming
at his own dethronement Tho mere
fact that a distinguished member of tho
Houso of Commons was intimate with
tho hare brained AH Suavi and repeat-
edly

¬

resided nt his house both at Stam
boul and in tho Lyceum in Galata Serai
contributes in no small degreo to foster
tho Sultans gloomy apprehensions
about Englands unfriendly designs

Umbrellas Seventy Years Old

Somo Bovcnty years ago a largo um-
brella

¬

was usually kept hanging In the
hall at good houses to keep visitors dry
as thoy passed to and from their car-
riages

¬

Colfee houso keepers provided in

disdained to carry such a concnienco
through tho streets It was held effom
inate indeed to shirk a wetting

Tako that thing away said Lord
Cornwallis to a sorvant about to hold
the house umbrella over him I am
not sugar or salt in a shower

It is hard to imagino the guards under
firo and umbrella at the samo time
During tho action at the mayorsThouse
ncarBayonno in 1818 tho grenndiors
under Col Tynling occitpicdan unfin ¬

ished redoubt near tho higli road Wel-
lington

¬

happening to rido that way be-
held

¬

tho oflirers of tho household regi ¬

ment protecting themselves from tho
pelting rain with their umbellas This
was too much for tho great chiefs equa-
nimity

¬

nnd ho instantly sent off Lord
A Hill with tho message

Lord Wellington does not approve
of ttio uso of umbrellas under fire and
cannot allow the gentlemens sons to
muko themselvSs ridiculous jn tho eyes
of tho army

- t

X Curious Duel Case

A curious duel caso has just been de-
cided

¬

at Nuremberg A law student
during his compulsory one years service
in tho array deemed himself insulted by
tho treatment ho rCcoivcd from a Lieu-
tenant

¬

On concluding his term a duel
was fought nnd the Lieutenant a
Prussian was killed Tho questions
before tho jury woro whether a duel had
been fought whethor it had a fatal re-
sult

¬

ana was it tho accused who was
guilty of that result Tho jury gavo a
verdict of Not Guilty on all threo
charges Tho German papers ara
puzzled to account for this repetition of
tho decision of a recent St Petersburg
case foino say the reason of the verdict
was pity for a promising young man
whom tho jury did not hold responsible
for acts which custom demands and tho
law half sanctions others thnt it was
au instanco of tho disliko in which
Prussian officers are hold and lastly it
is believed that tho jury found itsolf
confronted with tho difficulty that if the
officer had been in tho students placo
tbo caso wculd have been ono in which
tho law after compelling him to light
punisneunim according 10 its result

Timely Wnrnlngu
My daupjiter bo thou timely warned

Waste not thy days in visiting iliy sick
anu impoverisneu noiguoors uo ratuer
and dress thyself iu lino array aud de ¬

vote at tho least six hours of thy timo
between tho rWngof the eun nnd tho go ¬

ing down thereof to thy pet canary bird
that pinoth for thy tender caro

My eon learn not thou ev n the hum-
ble

¬

art of baskot maklng or other skill
with thy hands for by bo doing thou
mightest at Bomo future day be enabled
in nrnvlrln tliVKdlf with linnpst lirnnil

fejy rather Improve thysolf in those
tho oxerc B Jvl3l I0w unu oaso unii
much muse0 which Khali furnish thee
when in prison6 with to break atonc

BtaSnJS wlfe8 P0n i 1 i r husbaud lilmll
u BJa naT0 thetiircd toall of his possessions

haste to the dtamon 1 Z S5i with
part with al thou hast in the puY0hn
of ono precious Btono thus doing Rood

enter thy dwelling and ptirfoiu
trewircho will rejoice thai hislmrdoj
a v gitaicr winn ne can bear

Bolivia Is tho boss place for officeho low There aro two thousand privutes in thp army and ono thousand midsixteen officers But you needntthero boyoj tho official positions araail
go

i

TtriMSTLoVB PaPr eays that pretty
teachor ought to to Olileiiiro

wheraalltU whoSlmarware
ua WM witU ft tFot

and iw shape f H t7rip
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llilJwiainantf trf
t n Ur f ba thU th U JslW mows fy

bit nmUndr the rows t hid
Uka Mntflif I ftlMift if Why ouMltiUrt

When nurlaf ot tnrj-U-Urre- ai

Wlmt md Irr timer tin wkiki unu iin
Only the vng of ecret bird

lie Hill 1 tai lor th wlndi win tlowj J
And wild learn tntiftla the kwn urt rt J

tie Mill for th wlrrfoo th wrm mom T
Ana tno wind u nnijmewr jn
Dom thougM In tbrt M a thorns wound

amartf
Pom tho fang llll fret tde ol lioro iltferredT

Whl bhlf tliollps of thjr wp deputf

The Eron lod niroe thit rtchirm euelosM

And sweet th- - frnlt on Ju tree thnt growl l

IlnTerwstollliiiuemeroniHHmrj
The bwUow ot drcotni through IU dlM nelili

And lcp re tio tunt In It tna tora herdi
No liouiidinote wkeu the wild wood hart

Onlr the rotifol wtrtt bird

KNVOt

Iu the world of drwiiu 1 lite chwen my part
To rieep for caon and b ar no word

Of true lores truth or of light lorei art
Only the song ef aKcnstolrd

wAiFBAMMTiiiMs

TiiiJ antidote of opium is coffee 5

No baso ball clubs in Gormany
A nAlNiNU favorite an umbrdU
Dr Mary Walker is forty eight

years old
Suicides number two a uny in new

York City
Tub llomans jiardened brass go asto

cut stone
A emrit wranner Tho paper around

a bottle of whisky
It is noticed that picnic lemonaaein

built without It mon aid
The writing ink used by the ancionw

would bo called varnish to day
Aborning lake of sulphur has been

discovered in tho Indian Territory
In China thev snend 4lC00euC0O a

year in worshiping thoir ancestors
During tho Metro Paris Buosisiea on

horbe flesh Now it lives on strangow
A man without money is poor but a

man with nothing but money is poorer
Tub ItaUre gpati and sporting cows
Cun norer nercr knit their torn- Aew Jenty Iitpubiicmu

A baby according to the French is
an angel whoso wings decreaso as its legs
lengthen

an opsom sails mine has been discov--
vercd about twelve miles from Chat- - x

tanooga Tcnn
Mrtfl Hannah Cox of Holderness

N H has just colebrated her ono huu- -

drcd and second birthday
The Nihilists in Russia show their

contempt for religion by smoking cigar ¬

ettes in cathedrals and churches
A man reaches after tho unattainable

when ho finds fault with every body nnd
oxpects nono to find fault with him

The American who thinks ho knows
French has only to reach Paris to find
out thnt he doesnt cvon speak good
English

At tho recent Beer Congress the argu ¬

ment was used thnt the decline of
Turkey Is dUo to tho temperate habits of
tho Turkish people i

The kindness which most men reccivo
from others aro Hko trnccsin tho Band
Tho breath of every passion sweeps them
awaj from memory lorover

It should bo necessary but to growold
in order to becomo indulgent We
seldom sco a fault committed that we
havo not committed ourselves

Pain hero on earth is often nothiug
moro than au initiation to sonic thin
hicher tbo boxi- - ilu fCfifirBfvw wa man n kniguw

An Ohio woman had her foot hanging
nut bovond tho bed cover Her husband
mistook it for a burglnr and kqt atitl
with direful accuracy Awful feet 1

The timo present seldom fills desire or
imagination with immediate enjoyment
and wo aro forced to supply tho defi-

ciency
¬

by recollection or anticipation
There aro enough houses in Washing-

ton
¬

to accommodate ono hundred and
fifty thousand peoplo and only two
thirds of that number to put in them

Fifty one metals aro known to exist
thirty of which havo been discovered
within the present century Four hun
dred years ago but seven wero known

The streota in Paris aro kept bo clean
aud tidy that tho peoplo who aro run
ovor and killed do not look as muBsed US

a Now Yorker who slips on an orangey
peel

A London physician has solved tho
problem of llviug on a sixpence a day
but what a good many people iu this
country lack is the potent sixpence
Brtahfatt TabU

Stanley is an awful liar In one of
his letters about Central Africa be
hpeaks about the lions stalking in the
hills IIoll tell us next that the ele ¬

phants can sing and chew tobacco
There was trouble at Mrs Lcaros

funeral services iu Philadelphia be-

cause
¬

her son John desired to Bit at the
head of tho coffin with his two wives
quo of whom the family would not rcc- -

ognize
Never marry for wealth says a

contemporary but remember that It is
as cosy to love a girl who has a

irick house with a Mansard roof and a
silver plated door bell as ono who hasnt
anything but an auburn head and ami
ahlft disposition

No peoplo cau bo happy and con¬

tented unless thay aro governed by laws
which they have made themselves
Thero you aro That puts a aky JkW
into tho mystery of how it comes so few
marriod men find in the conjugal state
tho bcreno joy and balmy comfort bright
fancy painted Brcaifatt Table

LrwfflFii

The best receipt wo know f yo
want to be miserable is to think about
yourself how much you have lost how
much you havo not made and the poor
prospect for the future A brave mm
withneoulin himgetaqwtof sufc pitiful
ruts and laugh at discouragNMwtt hpHk
up his sleeves whistles and siafc mmI
makes tho best of life This earth mvw
wfis intendod for Paradise and the mwi
who rises above hie discouragement and
keeps his manhood sill only be th
stronger and hotter for his adyersitlw
Many noble tbip has bcon Baved by
throwing overboard tho motvaluMe
cargo and many a man is better iA s

more humane after ho has lost his gold

Her lirnt A lnwii 9 tl I v
dont know hor Mrs Itaxley She doatmind his goUigbrfo bankrupty not h

Fourth strT yesfcrday IwldiL Jw
head as high us ovor and looking

V
rW uu soii saiisited aa tuauirk mmwas tnkinga free hack ridgM AmmL aT

iiutlt wasnt anywondor MyoH ought htseen thokat h Jiad otr It 2i W L
0 voly forfchy ni wouW R ehlup evea a Hunum

tfvrlnrwnnuu
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